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NEIGHBORHOOD MOTES.

$100,000 FKFmipuijjim.
:

Bcckham End jV\cCrcar^. | Extra Session A Certainty

Miss Fanny Heck. President of

some joint debates
j Southern Baptist women will
! ^ve this yearto foreigrn missions
ably ’Only- a
SpicUl GtiminOnf.
iilOO.OOOito homemissions $76,
OCX); also many missionary boxes.
“1
-Bath Co. World.
From LobisWUe Evi
To the omnion of the writer
Q
there is no better investment to
A meeting: took place the
be made on earth than the up locn
15th between
oeiween tjoveruor
Governor t».
J. C. W.
building , oi the Christian cause. •Beckham and Senator James W,
tm l«IM Old TWi Citm
It is a proposition wherein a
irtwi
MnliH Ti FUM hid
1 small investment, if given with McCreary for the purpose of arv
ten
«id
a felling heart and a willing hand rangeing; for a sories' of jednt
^ ____
! brings the same interest in value i debates. Mr. Eli Brown was tor
It
jas large contribution from one j
Governor, and
less
Tba
the
lule has made arrangements ^
ccmmendable. In this'
_______ .

mm-SilUIOII LEA6UE HRN

To deal with the “Lid" Proposition, Will be called
to meet about January 1st, 1907. Some
Changes for the present law.

lilt prob(ew

An extra session of the Ken are. ex officio, the President of
tucky Legislature for the pur Sinking Fund, the Judge of the
bmor Beckham proposed pose of dealing with the Sunday Police Court ahd the chairman
of twenty debates,
--------- - while closing, situation in Louisville now of the board of Public Safety.
The License Boaid at present,
?r McCreary wanted only a certainity, according to a num
Governor then propos- ber of gentlemen who know the therefore, is made up of Mr. F.
J. Herrman' Judge John McCann
views
of
Gov.
Beckham.
Int debates. To thU Sena
It is understood tfeat the Gov- and James B. Smith.'
!Creary objected.
. enor is anxious to postpone the: In place of this board the Legas finally decided to hold a SngortL7e,L'^ToruS;iBlatu^^^^^ prLbly be
number of joint debates, after the cominir electien, as he to'ereate a new board to b^ nam:es to be announced later. does not wish to be placed in the; ed by the Govainor. This board
position of playinK politics over I will not only hare i»wer to grant
such an important question,
.; licenses, but to cantei them for
The extra session will, however, 1 »ny breach of the law. It is said
certainly come, and the date set that if this law is passed the Govwill nrobably t>e Jany. 1st 1907. Cmor will appoint three of the
-----a-----men inmen
Louisville
!
Lai
most
prominent
in Louisville

Defense if s Declined.
mg
r

temperance men of the sUteik

.iTR Ann could
«>,,id be
he ^oum-l
ec
$176,000

Iherlshes Imaginaryjat
wm be the Sun-;•
,at thia"ismon
this sesmonwai
Si^-i
„i'„ be non-politi-'
day Uwsaad probably the red- ^>»
istnctmg Situation.
i only tq enforce the Sunday law.
While
wniieuov.
Gov. ueciumm
Beckham is
i*u»wm-uui
unwill- but to tpKe
tpke me
the s^ooi
^oons.perma‘
,
ing to
ing
lU publicly
PUUIIL1> LiiLiLtac
criticise the
ast^v^.i
con- ngntly out of politics.
^ MKettsl iocrease of the sa
,
•
V J..r.a
duct of au„
the officials in
in T/hMiacillA
Louisville,
.imv Hargis
n«rBn> iioo
iimi. he
i»e uvrcu
In the suit against Sam Jett liev« that
has aga.svw.
arrived »v
it ms
bis acnons
actions iqaigaie
iodicate that
does loon license m
in lioui
Louisville is also
a stA of mind where he believes i not intend to let the Sundiy- being con.sidered.
At present
and James Hargis, Judge J. M.
B^wouldnotgivehia. fair
teovemen. fail. ^
^
Benton has declined to wt, atat;

lias. For Yearf

Still, for lack of funds, man^j,.
I good deeds would necessarily
neeaes^ily.|
have to be le .‘t undone.

A TtrIuI Wistmir

; United
0$$kUhoma. Indian
Indian
Stat^” m’"Oaklahoma.
Territory. Texas, Arisona, New
Mexico, and other neigboring

Sli^W-lJWniUDitUL:

Grievance Againd tte. Says
Attorney B< ton

have been mawng a vigwrvoB III- ished an imaginary gnevano
veetigation of
of >«olations
Violations bf
of ^ei
the;
ho-i-I
veetigation
be-\-i
local option law at that pl^. The . ^ ,
people are thoroughly stir^ up |. ........................

wiia wesi
lu wie twkviii
—w
-- people, the western sections wen* quiry, with star chamber -l
■•-A looked upon as really a rougher; Iona, whs heldgJ^F^ a reault|
^H'or more in the ruUof self respect, six men wyegfete^on chaye,
_____
than it merited. The old time of "boot legging.
Wee
we, Has

the Ucenae Board, which now Thi« would mean an„immcdiate
has charge
charge of
of the
the granting
granting of
of addition-lo the
the re^li
revenue!! of
of the
the
-has
all the oaloon license in Louis- city «f at least $2001060.
iville. The membera of this hoards
-Lmisvillo Evening Post.

tucky
tucky Observea.
Observea.

Jessee Jam s, Jr., Gang
Been Broken tip By

sit

‘ 'Not yet but soon. * ’ spells fail
ure. ^

and

Cood-i

^EW OPERA HOUSE
«.,S00NT0 0Pa

It’s the man behifid the ntethFIfSt Ulrutloii IB M pri SI Sm.
ods that makes the business what
____a-.J -_J__ _
'
'
tiie passing days, .but yet some :iarrested,
and one offender, it in
is{<
UiBer MiiigtMRl of
it is.
:
characteristics of the westerners said, has enou^ violations of the.
Ell. W. Gibliui. .
teth
law charged against him to ag-j
both male and female, show >w
ag-1 a report from Easton, Penn., candidate, who stands ^th bis
A cost clerk hired<in time'
traits of the older days, as an gregate fiines of hundreds 5f doll lender date of September 17th. hand fcsting on a skull which the cheats the bankrupey courts of ^
\
. . . . ‘
instance we clip’the following ars. One'offender U reported to: tends to bring to Ughta Jessee, boys h*d stolen.
manyq^case.
\
. ' From good authority we learn
• iOI Uie K«IIK “IC
MWJO. •••'first attraction to be
Many afailuig/m busmee
,be true to the blacK flag
young woman in . Oklahoma for the penalty.-Bath Co. World. ;;captain.
captain. William Nast. is fifteen
fif^n
making money writing advice to,
department
under which I have en; years oW. while the other princithree years had the distinction
__________
young men.
^j,e new Stamper building. '
Ifated.- IwillbefaithfuV
ipal. Floyd Ellwein. is pnly sixof being the youngest woman
....
,
'will be umler the super\-idioh of
and true t»my comrades
I teen- They have banded themWh, .^riroA your 0>™»ry
„ (;.bicman, and will
rancher in the Uni^ State.
chambertaWs Cough
in ail action and will obey
,
j selves together under an ironclad;
when tickler curds arc so ijheap
soon us plsns and
Miss Georgia A. Burns IS ownki-».
the commands of my
"•
oath and had planned to wreck a |
and 80 sure.
- ^
' and preparationt can be perfec- •
er and manager of 11,00 acres,:
c^taln. Father or mot
I train, bum a mill, blow up a hall j
eomprlsing the Arrow Heart
I.easha^dwork^ndnK,rethonltht‘'«l■«"<l
house
iSnidied.- It
her. wife or child shall
and lO
to commii
commit otner
other lessor
depann
kmomi uc
$»- i
ranch, and recently .leased for
*o«ld help nmny teen to ri» anot be sacred in my eyes
a term of ninety-nineyears 100, i Thbmost successful medicines redations. Nast madea^ronfess-i
KrarrI
avpI
'
^ork
fpr
Uie
finishing.,
How- .
if duty demands their
^bove the dead level.
000 ac^es of oil and mineral land are those that aid nature. Cham- ion which resulted in the boysi
deotii. ^ If I fail in any
in the Chotaw and Chicki^w berlain’s Cough Remedy acts on: getting a sentence to the house ■
The man'who seeihs buiest is
___ __ ______
of
these
things
may
I
be
nations, itiss Bums not man-' this plan. Take it when you' of refuge and probably putting j
not always the <ne who is doing ‘
kttled “ilVil'''n‘i
and my bones left
ages her ranch with ability, but have a cold and it will allay the! an end to a ba^ mess of crime. [
'‘‘VT*
spends much of her time in the cwgb, releive the lungs, aid ex-; To become a member of this |tobleach nw® ««*
saddle and can rope cattle and: pectorations. open the secretions: organization the capUin admin-1
This is my
A pretty, safe rhad to success
iw
shoot with as great dextwity j«,d aid nature in restoring theiistered the tollowing-bath to the
is the one that leads to the near-BATTlf-AX.
•od skill as aiv of her thirty; g^stem to a healthy con^itioh. |
. i ■.................... ........
-------- L>-g
eat saving* bank on pay day.
j
.
cowboys regularin her emi^y.; Thousands have testified to its
- WAi A VeRY SICK BOY
—Dud^ Banner.
; superior «».llm«. ItoounterIf yoo don’t like your job get out j
_iMttunLU«i«ncy of • cold to
; result in piiwimonU. Price 26c.
Bot'cutTd by Clia
- ----^ Iftswl B IM BBKIBw*—
! self and yoUr employer a square
deal-—Hiqjgooda t^^rtiinittes.
war of 18^-66. met at this lOaee
gatatOKve Hill, Ky.,
Pten knini.
for* the potpse of organiaiiga:
a Ar R. Post On motioO com-: ‘‘When my boy was two years
A llttln child Of liitchnel Stpmss
rade T. A. Day was called to the oW he had a very severe attack
of Vernon, tkinn., was recefly
chair, and-xtomrade J. J. Perry jofbovwleomplaiiit. but by the
liaMg Filr OatB.
ingretepuinfromubomonthc
to act as secretary. The bouse | oy« of Chuil^ams Colic, Cho|____ ..A
Viwiteteinaoui --te
wwr. _■
PomA/tv OM
hund, snd as cold uppliAtions

'”-"A“"„s^“:=;ing:S;:rrg^«wm Stisr'gLng?.^yo„«.:ym”r^:,: tho^~o«“.tV:te

theteOsL

gynY

0. A. R. MEET

STAMPER RimOlNG

Affairs has- directed that tte
ihoeUle MleinberB of the Orniy

■'

irsUrmtcn’XSor

ttePMrBfFndami
----------

itheywillbeoutof the way of
ieonflict.withtbe "friendleas.'*’

Falmouth, Sept. 26. -6 day*.
nieuin* reBof. I have uyed this
linimeBt myself and.reemniDend- ^ Hendeiwm, Sept .26-4 ohya.
Joseph Dasesn, 0%CT oil
____
the boMJwi to* ht. hssB IB' not molest the other faction. ^
ed it very often
cuts, kwros. > f Perabiuke, Sept 2T-». days.
«wo»e»f«»*tnirtioii undor the eon-jboth parties are informed that
strains and lame hack, and have; Olivs HUI, Sept. 27—3 day*:
trset frf the- Odee HHl nsalng Mill;
the peace UntH
' CannuL J. B. Iwtaii, Office r o( the' A feWd^'*BB for Infornm- I i,*,
raever-known it to diaanioint." j Owenahoto. Oct 2(-^ days.
‘
—
: tk» killing to the convictim .rf | c«.
Mayfield. Oct 8-4 days.
Foraale by H.W. Armatrong. the
T.
AEto.OukHwsnianypertonguiKy
of AL.u..»
selhng —i
lri*'“
I.
a.
1»V,
wiBBwwiany
^
ne.
It
is
anwmnced
that thrtupeii^khHdruggiat at Olive UUL86j
V.J.
J. p«ry. Secret^,vote, aad CO tor the pwcha^i^J™^^^ ^
««ter«ui>d ^«d intendsat haaan wfequate prfice
:U»dcrtM awne
^
torad,rtm/ind
fegoefor that
; Mr..Junp»W.^«.ofP,™-|
---------Hk |a*Wtfiatong party, was offern>«n«te brtefc boihlMi
of M.
A nhaiual frhte Elicubethtown,'!er,
er, mother
moineroi
»i. f.
r. Fonch. ReMonday night, .dbytiwm atarttag'kwU op-1 k-«v«p k to riswJ to fir. »tot
«« H^wlin enmiv went dry
publicmn chimntei Rowan cteinty i. At Artiland.
mown..e. D—»
rVoppAA* .ite.----- ------iH
e idtWr
their tMtoinasWedsea- ofoftown
townthe
thecity
cityEBebm
m spysrMfcB
■
U
,New6 Miuk it IS eews-T
\jmt SMirtw.
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OLIVE HILl TIMES
I>ul>llA«l

note. During the abMOM of
J. D.
1. L. lUCOlX. Editor. .
Sewdll, John usumed the express a*
^ub'iAb. C^ In*. gents duties, this called for another
operator. Tlw new operator was G.W

^

store the oocning week.'

J5S0
BLASTED HOPES

.
1 «y
that neither of us can bold a position
W. T. Holbrook-was in fnan Bett of trust at the handa of the people; so
last week and wiU probably move here -therefore I wilt have to cut meat anil
soon.
you peddle pills. I submitted a duel
Jeff Blevins wasjn frtan Elliott last and you accepted. For my part 1 re
gret very much that I, In the heat of
Tuesday.
paasion, challenged the Indians, who
Hr. and Mrs. J. D. Sewell hsvfe re- ever they might be* ta meet me above
turned from several days visit wi-h rel the clouds. I neveh.au^Meted a man
atives and frienils in and about Rich so dejected, and so darkly c(
mond. Va.
tib bo minted to the noble Red' Man of
Walden Fult* was in , from Smoky the forest: therefor, hereafter, you
Valley Wednesday and wen to Catletts' Shall be known as the •'Indian DocliW”
throughout all this broad land of our.
burg.
■
A few Weeks ago you all remember
Lecture at the Odd Fellows Hill on well that 1 w.is vory sick and absent
Saturday night
i from your town for about two months
and
tbe stock law, hog law and dog
A. P. McQ^ was in i^m Greenup
law, and the damnable railroad tax, of
Wednesday.
v^ich 1 will talk about latter and make
Lewis White has put up hia pool ta
you a spoMh in iwlice court Saturday
bles ih the Florence Hotel building.
in defending myself as a violator of
Herbert McDavid, of Rosedale. was the law. While very sick and feeble
' vUiting here over Sunday.
in in my rnind 1 got some pills from
Sant Wilcox was visiting with rela the Dr. and roy wife and boesom
fnend advised me. before taking them,
tives and friends here Sunday.
ta try them on "old Watch, old Fly,
, G. W. Counts, and little son. Arthur aas3 old FWo, Watch has not been
were visiting A. J. Counts and family aw since. Fly died and passed over
here Sunday.
the divide. Fidow can be seen at my
Ollle Young was hero from Winches place of busines but don’t look tike him
self. Now.doctos when 1 compare the
ter, Monday.
little-i-know-to-Uie better jud^ent of
News reaches us thabMrs. G. W.
other men, and all that-God intended
CoudU, of Ptewun Vvlley. is very ill.
for man to know. I conclude we both
Bom to Mrs. Joseph Burchett, a boy
Saturdav.-Dr. J. P. Huff.
sue where the wha
Mr. Waltx. of Walu Bros., was over lion roarelh. crack your whip and 1 will |
get camiverouB wite you and swalbw j
fcom Soldier Tuesday.
live things hold and chew you dp in (
Hr. Pack, tbe railroad tax man, and end and spit jft over the rocky moon-1
Lewis Whita. depu^ colfeotor. are tains and when you fall you will find;
talking tbe tax propo^ion here and vi yoorself in no mans land.
|
cinity. •
.Youraresp..
[
- Albert Counto last week moved into
J. B. U
Ills recently bulH.dweUinghi the Whitt

iTg Ike Pilms omim HlH Fitllc Sctool.

I

Price: $l.00a

'

...*,,.F 0 R.......
I

«}t CLOTHING iSt eSt
..GENTS’ FURNISHINGS..

Olive Hill. Ky.

The Peters Shoe Comp’y,

Price: $950

NO. 4-------- Town property val
ued at $750. 5-roora cottage very
neatly built, all rooms finislwfl
with first-class lumber,
newly
built ecliar worth $75. 20« yarda
ya
of depot.

'

Cartee Bros. ^ Co. |

The a^ve said school is now |
Olive Hill, Hy.
Willard Slanip<>r. HSr.
in successful operation *id every i
thinif is moving along-smootlyi
and nicely. Your children are'
enjoying superior advantages.
and receiveing the best of atten-1
-tl^n whije in school. Parents, |
L«ve those old decayed, and broken-dosm '
what introst do you take in them i .
^ TEETH in your mouth. Have them taken i
at home, do you think your i
out or treated and crowned and save the price ol having your ,
childs education depends entirely I
gums treated after\vards.
What it might cost you to have •
your giims_ireatcd after leaving these teeth
ijjion the teacher? If this isL
your mouth *
might be enough to have all your teeth filled.
youridea (which ia a ver>'.jm-l
IMT. J. L. ltUCLl
<ucLv\a,
\U
proper one.) your child which f,
::tslr. In Whilt UU'r •
which should be deArer to you i
than life will never be fully pre-1 _
^
w
pared to fight lifesbattles. You! <^ggS)<^g^g^ggS>g^'g^gSx^(^qSS>g^
yourself havean imperative duty, j Ifyiu nogjoct this and your!
child grows up 'in ignorance.!
i he will pass condemnation.
|
Now while you have oppor
St. Louis, Makers of
tunity assist and encourage him'
aii you can. cooperate with the!
scliool, visit th« school and see I.
what is being done. Thursday'
Are Jhe jargest user^of
is our regular visitors day. but
you will be welcome any time.
sole
So jve will be plea-sed to' see;
^ne and all at the school hou.se as <
LEATHER
in
the
often as convenient.
i
I. H. Boothe, Prin.
|
world; which is the best

—Situated c
NO.
Fork of "fykart. 3 miles of Oliye
Hill, and 1 mile of Limestone.- A
Gfi acrt-trnct. 40 in woodlaiy). Is
in cultivation 10 in pasture; para,
hou.se and outbuildings are worth
$600; all good land, well watered.
} mile to church- and schoolhouse.
1 mile to RR-. I mile to 2 store*.
Clay land. Well in yard.

Diamond Brand Shoes

PetI^

Prife; 750

Shoe
Co.

NO. 6----- C. b'Waring Property.
4 acre ground. Frame, Plastered.
5 room, ctller, bam. caul house,
summer kitchen, 7 apple trees,
good garden, house 5 years old,
best situated in Old Olive litli. a
good well, all out 1
cient for town dwelling,
artistic building. •

StW

Why not buy

milk

Shoes made with .these
All por»ma having rlalma against the estate of Dr. J. H..
Steele, deceased, are herel?y no-'
lified to preMirt. thdr clataa,
proparly venlied, withm 30 dayaj
1 from this data to tha andcraign- j
ed John D. Steele duly appointed!

NO. 7- J. S. Mavity property. •
16«cres in Black Oak BoUoai. $
miles east of Vanceburg. A <»ie
storybox frame house of 6 roonw
andporch, meat house, hen bouse
andwwd cwhiaited. a hewed log
stable: good orchard of4n bearing
trees, moatly Rome Beait^, one
~ ing^urchard
*^iung^
orchard of 440tref'S,ju9tb4''
ipnning to bear, i

A party of hunters went out in the I
Oihood of the famous Carter i
Caves the latter part of last week and | After a longtime of sufferirg
reuinted with a number of squirrels. 1W«;«l
J**"** ^
d as squirreUare- Corey HiU, passed awsy *
She feft a bright testimony that she
not at all pWinUful in these parts.
_
, was ;»crfcetly ready and will to go. •
R.^. Payntar writes from Jackson-'
was one of the best neighbors in'
Tille, Miss.. where be is cashier of s ■
^ill be greatly missed
......................... he lawety |
^|i
whoknew
ki
.............
her. She waa always
^ck and do
satisfied with his new j^tion. but the
climate is rathea-"TorridlcaL’' Here’s all she could for them, she was ao patb ‘
to your great success, Attorney.
ent in all her sufferings and it seemed
Mr. William 8tam]^, known by a to cheer her so for her friends to visit
majori^ of bis acquaintances as tmcle her. We have lost a good friend and
Bill, died last Saturday night at about neighbor; the family baa. b»t a dear
9 oelock, kfter a continued iUneaa. He wife and mother; but let lie look beyond
was buried Sonday evening at 3 o'clock the grave to a home where siater Agnes
has gone; where\here viB be no more
on the hill just al>ove his residence.
He was well along in yeare-and bad fickneas or death and where there will
' beet very feeble for the past seven! be DO more good-byes said: where we'll
years.- Rev. .Simion. Scott couducted be free from trouble, and good will
dries our tears. We extend our heartthe service* at the grave,
felKaympaihies to the heartbroken faratgsUe ^mhrman andwere. Ify. ; Just think that God doeth all well
visltt^ her fttfaeP: Vv B, King. Suo- and khat your loss is her eternal gab\
and all followin her foolsteia and we
S. M. Wylie, of Grtyaon. k in town will meet her sgaifi.
MRS. PERRY CALBS.m
thlawedo
-

,thao««ot Dr. J. H. Stoele, lal
iOIivcHill, Ky.. 8Dd all persons;
Ad;niaist3%tor and settle with
said Administrator and save cost.
This 7th day of Sept 1906. ;
JOHN D. STEELE,
Administrator of the
esfete of Dr. J. H. Steele, dec.

berries, etc. 1.0Ad all fenced,
soil aandy loam, no rocks, no timber. uneven but all tinafile. Uisted for taxes at $600. for w|itb
price it will be fkukl. Also 1^ a
good cistem at the houae. 3 >>|ging
artd creek of never-failing wiM^er.
8 acres adjoining --an be boaghu
I,and mostly in graso.

soles?

They cost no more-. Jhan other
kinds, but will wear better. : j
We are always looking out for
the best for our trade.
: : :
TT
ffAd frg «mvlrtCed. 7

For Sale by

n

M. D. JORDON,

THE ONLY EXC'LUSIVE SHOE STORE IN OLIVE HILL.

Price; $600
C.«iwr I*ropprty.
NO. 8
Town property: on Wootkide avi; ll-ntum building: aU {ilaat
ered room; just fioishad: alt n4w
of lat riam material: 2 atory: wtagun fn*nt: |-A. lot; fine aprmg.
water handy and nevnr-failinc,
fin«*t loeatimi of any
town, 3(X) yank D^t. lOO yard*
Hu Public School, conei«tc foun
dation. H«.aaa' akmt- cost flTRlo
•U offered part down, balance on
oaay tenna.

^•v

Price $!,750

;

NO'9$5 acn Country fwm os. Tygart
rtedi,
North Efiterprke.
8 mila-^eft
It
a^ei Umeabam;
has 7 ft. vein cliff o|«cd
»
well waterad,, iM.UMi
tobn
'
iWD.t* ft.
'
■
in.tree, 3it gem enttivattnn, |2
in gr«M. good country hmiae aM
itbuildtags. I.gute
* of whafffc
wbak
e yards
(• poatofflbe.; ky.
lay. «
«aH.
....
■rtUe Kill,
fertile
Mil. fee aimilcc titfe.
title. .- ‘fr

n

Price; SLOie

Half Price

-David Tipten Farm.
NO. 1
26 acres, 12 acre* in bottom, all In eultivation but 1| acres, tertficamla dalO
, Ulkblc. good eWtage ho».gm«i orche!}atd and bam. good Rrtl •tataf. geod
oatbuildragm 1 mile 9F-foteriff^a. 2
miim of Llmaatend. Creek rwi. tfcnmgh

SALE

aem in gma., $4 ft- vain aa|ibaK
gft. vein brick rtialcA jort above 'it.
! Wm aell or trade for town paepmy,

The OlivL- Hill Reading Club has about 400 books tbst
IS ufferril at HALF PRICE. Included in the lot is
miinlier of the ImvM works uf Ceerkiitc M Hraemi'.
Chaa Garvice, L D. E. N. Southworth, Clark KuaselL
A. C«nen Doyle. <25e values) Old Sleuthe Idcaad 2Sc.
values ami pn|.tilar works uf SO other noted aUUicws.

OUVE HILL READINQ^O-UB

j ronage. We are persotially acquaii
[with the abilitypf the Editor and pre' diet the great succes that we wish for
[him.

near Lewis county Unc. Terms:
half down, balance ia 1 year.

€ • t I f i b I t I d

25 cent books offered at i2 ct.
20 cent books off^ed at 10 ct.
10 cent btK)ks offered at 5 cte.

I,BSt week we received the first issue
of'UteSeitUek Times, edited by D.
iM. Maynard. It is b Imgbt and newsy

NO. 2——I'is ocre trqet. 40
acre* in woodland. 40 in eultivaCion, SS in pa*tur««e. Wipranty
deed. Good orebanr. and g living
springs, t-woH. A goo<l ,Vroom
dwelling, good bam, S-ft. ,<^cin of
No. 2 clay opened up. good sqjl.

The Olive Hill Mercantile Co. now
occupy the lower part of thb new ope-' and
ra building.
i
.
ler. Would aay, in reply to ex-Senator

W-

!

NO. 1-Located od HuSMo
I Pork of Tygart Creei.,
„coptu
coptuiaing
I rulliv
woadland, balsuce in
pasture. Can make a wiirnmty
deed. Good country dwelling, a
good bam. finest orcliard in Cart
er county. Part down; and easy
terms on balance.

tieen bere for some time was also G.'
Smith. TroaUe was frequntly nar-

Clay^ 8. Hitchina returned Sunday would spend each others money, but
to school at Columbus. Ohio.
they finally agreed it fair to shSK e' The P. H.-W. Co. wiD inrokie their qually in whatever was bought
^ator Whitt was in from Corey
Wednesday.

FtrSMcfinr

emr BEAL ESTATE COMPAXY,
OLn^'E HILI,. KY.

vita*.

St tlwPMd't*** St Oirc Hill, Kr,.
■tdsrwt of Coi«rr«i a
HsrrhM. I»ni.

ww

Tm

Trice; $55<k
NO. U----- ^-A- J. C<
1,1 inBa frean town. -«•
,creek, IW>ai6i<rf &X..
.
mate mad, r»d <«««■
goed apring of aeg«r-fani|r6
all Li1l^ and lay* «m«f ' '
of fireclay. All Ingram,

UfH.-ns lor tbe aticomiiiodatlon of the pttMic oo
Sunday.Vjiriy 20 lor dinner.
f-v^rythlng itaw.
IVdite attratlon to nB.
Rale* $2-08 per «ay.

R. W. STERUNQ. Manaiter.

x\

OLIVE HILL - - KENTUCKY

\ ^

Oliv* HUI TIaies B«Hding.

i§5<e&<sacgg«sai:^4
1 -1

jWe do Printrpg that IS ^*rinting

r___ n ]b

f SMOKY
*

, llixingtoi, the' wijelf-knowl}
John Burchett and Bart Mtai;
and huihorisl ltoppin»:
man It
dedicate
two of the largest men
u to VI-e„TOite
''•-[here White ennnite to oeaicaie
id-kfw..
Saa t-rvearn Qntnrnav.
- ■•__ _1____ .U a.w /'^UainLafr,w'^ity, were in^Wwn Saturday, *j
Christian
church at Chaalot■! te Furnace,
r iirnace, w
nere he
»e »ii«
• W^nk RiversVisited homefolklt*
where
and I^s.
Sunday.
—"

Jhi^teUto,'5rt*M'*w78tay,[.

• _w_______ ____

OUR

»|»l

and groceries lo L,, L.‘ 4)uncan,
’
a former boy of this place, con- j
RyH* h„ t,o*ht the ctoss far;
sideration$1,000. ^ We wish bim^,he ustSyean and
that ate;
an the success that a merchant must pan
P‘," wivn inera. i>uv (*u»
aalinfaclion in knowing that ttey
could have.
still have an excellent teacher Prof.
Quite a crowd at^nded church Boodte
___ having ptimfaed to take her;
There are 28 enrolled in the]
at this place Sunday. Rev Wells, pUe
delivered the address.
News re^hed here ^day that
James Danner, of Soldier, is low
withcatanah.
j I

. otirgL”: S' wesre;;^^:

NE.‘
____

sidering the damaged condition {*>^*
—that they are in. Some of them: 'Miss Rebecca DeWhitt.*is vUare very old.
; ing her daghter in Carter Co.
Miss Mary Kiser, of this place
Hobart Lvon. udio has been on

Piwparad ©nlv Sy FOLSY * CO.. Cliloaso. III.
SOLD
BY
•VUW AND
ahu RECOMMENDED we

Rm, Pbo.te 190.

0 OIBw'Hww»i;

^TOU HAVE A COLD^
ALVATS

I

Xhamberlain’s'
Cough Remedyl

W

- BBOWN A CASSADY

i Attorneys-at-Law.
"* ■

LUMBER. t!

»e fl-rte. MUl OlU»it>iJW

ej Wrtpwtiwuu ' •

:
orFlcE

j
^ IT 1$ SATE Ain suit. ^
^Heo95c. Lorae.i

!I

• oMPosire t>?uQ STo«B
. CBOS5 STVEET.

S OUveBBI.
:
, |t>a«XJe)CfctecT>n>cJc.V2^^

For Building
“ Purposes.

r ■ 1 N S, U K A N 0 B

a:3

Do you want your honx; Insur. u?
Do vou want yuor family provided for when you die.
Do you want J'lor wages to go on -when yoo are diaabled or «ek l
Do you waot your bomia <h- entUo inaurvd against death from any

3^

It

Woi^Wyo^
Woi^yoj^ intereated
inu>r«it«i in
in im
.m mvostraent
mvakiraenv guaranteed U. pay, -20
-

M A D D I X.

-------------

n

to Davis, la Oh to Sick Hat,
Flora and WtonPolta, fmm! “i.** ■’YMm “S ‘
this place, am in Ashland
Y ?fh- l,rS™Jd'to
ing friends and ato takingin to; pH. ■>' 'H'*^
big Bamum 4 flhileya show.
I»>n« W WUIard. Monday.
The box supper at Moore school •
Herbert Stallard and Elbert
Davis passed through here Sat house, Saturday night was quite
urday enroute to lower Trough a success. The pr
i ed to $22, will be used to purchCamp to attend church.
i ase chart, maps etc.
, .
Napoleon.

4-1.___
1/1 l»o
taken. «/We would
be nlAaued
pleased Ifi
to
lhave more preadiing.
Would
some precher not some and help:

♦ *222 2 XXXX2« 2X* A A*.

Aat*

! nos 5? QOOMdHdfMn -a -svrl
•mpiq 3»j kaaud v*4itmniwt»H
'
J U0103 imp japinta iwii .-mo iiiq » |wwn P“v•'*

HICKS & SON

\
5
.
/
5

‘iHre
oniH ‘po»M
dai«*s '0!"
uitop 8 moil vn
"'VH *“"11
aq timw |1|»
TODnwaqi
*pa iCuuixt pto
pu« •oiurPhiUiU uffciw aqg Huiuiooiq
jdqvinq pot iiWD Xaoa» oo m »miw i^ut.t~
Xaqi «*Jiqi
, .<5|l>u.>d sHn
“!**!* **’^ -^‘“
3
oj -A»q W''«« I oui pw pin Simun-u Fjip «»q »■* SuwtfcuJV
•“‘•v ~ a ix»u ■’‘U
k «Mf joi i«i <MO !>nqM m»m
main ina
K»a pu"
P“" uv-aiwvi *“l
)Bq ‘«^op
J laj Hjw pue
—•'■■r .9HM.S i« XlIM|ll
fauj.il damu
m tnv I Bonmqioj ^
lailf
aA»4 »
»M

$50,000.00

• '

John Warnock died at his home
Mr./OUie Evenple 'and Miss I ^
September 16 and was buried on Ma^eStaggs, v»re umted in i ^
the following <W at the Wamoc
j^^jy
iatriraony hut, ^
cemetery, A l**e crowd atendalso Spgncer Adkins',g|
ing. Eev. Rice conducted the
Cora JfcChing werej^
burial services.
married on the slime day. We J®
Hn. J. D. Everman was visit-1 wish them a long and prosperous A
ing her home folks Sunttey.
, life
Henry Felty, was calling on, jonn
John uuaeimifi.
Gilkeraon. while ss
hulling
««....b oc.’.fi;
Miss Melva Ramey Suixku'.
| cross ties tiie oHie^ day had the ||^
Mellie, hsve you and Wamsn! misfortune to fall iWct to »»-; '.a,
made up yet? Don't yon wi*idon,one wheel wueed over his.
they could Josephins?
hrmsnur it but nrti
There
anere will
wip be
mc church
lhuiwh at Rock

Wto"Gri«Ui. wh^lH!
levurM days W

'

"T

'_____ _

a (joivi -urn to have
iiiveate>'. ;n ihV incr-

'chandise busineis. We luve not th.»' ;-um investeli.
but wc sell Just as cheap, and some things cheaper than
some big conewns.

.—

Nelson Crowe, of Howell, 0.,
:
was visiting friends and relatives: Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Phelps,
here the past week.
[returned home Stturfay after-,
XI.I
- nowi, after spending five weeksi
Rice miea
filled n».r^“v
his ^hu- «
«p
McGoffin. Pike Johnson and
and;
Rev. Kice
f:,„ McGoffin,
pointmentatCoopervilleSund^i. .^^^^
axorgmi iRfumic*,. Mrs. Phelps'
Charley Felty cacorted Miss i epjoyed her visit very much and i
■ Dnvte Duncan heme fnmi church ] gpeaks in J)wh prafie of the hos.Sunday.
nitable people of ttose counties. • ^

i'SSmce.

-------------------

Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and If you

entbut will
soon return
where, Phelps, entertaih.......................
.Mra-U-de
she intends to My.r
--------------------------k
wasino^part this week, also|„r^badbyaIL

,

--

DR. M, W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY.

1

place at the Wesleyville store on for a cold winter,
f
Tuesday the 18th at 1 o’clock, in: Messrs Flannery & Poston, ar^
which both stores were bid in by; business visitors in Martainsburg
n________tl-ll fw. C9VI
' pm-jU
to^’KalHor
J350. Tho
TheWos.
Wes-1
yj,;,
leyville stock has roosUy all mold

CARTER.

■

____are not satisfied your money will bo refunded.
guaraIitee

i

^

’ -*■

Stimulation Without Irritation. The condition of the patient remain? un can not cure Chronic'Constipation,Torpid
changed; XheStomaob, Liver and Bowels Liver, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, etc.
Ouxo Laxative Fruit Symp ia a
have not been stimulated and in a few
For Biliousness and SicB
laxative Bynip combined with thedelithe‘«
pisrgative may have to be
cious flavor of fruitp, and-ia very pi>leaB- daysaatronger
. Headache.
Ukea. ■ Tliis is vAy Pills and Aperient
anttojtako. -------Itrwill—jripe
not gripe^or-—•
Uic^ken.
«...
— -Wsfers never give permanent relief.
Take Oribo Laxative Fruit Syrup. Ik
It h much more ploakant and effective
sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and
Their
Tioient
action
results
in
an
unnat
Ohan Pills. Tabtets and Saline Waters, ural raoveroentof the biwels and it is nec acts as a gentle stimulant on the liver and
as it does not derange the Stomach, c
essary to keep taking them indefinitely. bowels without irritating these organa.
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or BoweU.
Clears the Complexlott.,
ynkT ORINO Is different.
CohBtlpatton.
OxiNO Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulates
Oaoio laxative Fruit syrup is the only
Oaiso Laxative Fruit Syrup w^ posi
.he liner and thoroughly cleanses the
tively cure chronic oonatipation m it re preparation that really acts upon all system and clears the complexion of
slo^s
stores thrnat«ra“i;crion
the natural action of the int«tinal
intestinal of the digestive organs. Other prepar pimples and bjotches. It is the best laxtract. Ordinary cathartics may gi’”^ tem ations act upon the lower bowel only and ative for wnmAn
women AnH
and .^liilrlrgin
children Afl
as iti
it ia
ia
porary relief but the atoniadh i upset do not touch the Liver. It can very read mild and pleasant, and does net gripe or
and the bowels arc irritated withfjt any ily be seeu tbafa a preparation that docs aieken. Refuse substitutes.
pernpment benetit having been <^vod. not act npoir all of the digestive organg

rt’ta-homo
.vmloE,
With g.™. rami.

Pleasant to take and does not gripe or nauseate

CuTes Chrooic Qonstipation, StoiTiach and Livcr Trouble

W.F FulU made to
i
rfa'ir. mak''
u a^Sto
er.
flfrnir!
trip to Olive HiU Saturday.
,
^ nbmbar of addltaom to ihe
Com cutting la alUhe go with already large memberalup. and
os good farmers now.
^
left the church iii an extremely
Well,
we wouiu
would like to
well, we
t" ask the
—— healthy condition. He will prob
’correspondent if the house cat ably be back the third Sunday in J
got their letters at the office or next
next month
moum to
lu do some ordaining the house caU atI home
He is
here this
and busy
norae has
iiaa got no
i» iioic
u**so week
■»------------< -in
....tongues. ur-i..u
their
Wake ....
up to aa | 1.1-....ilin.*
Ws calling. His
His ponl
real fiuflnt
fluent and
and
full sense of your duty and tpve ease of speech, backed hy his atts the latest from all parts: this bllity for his line, makes his lecmakes an interesting paper more' tures more than merely interestinteresting.
! ing. His words
toPie Burphett look, „ ifjod pomt md b«r^I vveight.
the bad lack had turned to him,
since his oniy giri hi.s moved to;
Olive Hill.
'
Wm, Alexander, of Wesley-1

n Laxative Fruit Syrup

Vii ■ M ■ ■ W
^ QV

;

:

:

VlaH ourS aiKl lOCent Co^inters.

t

:

t

'

On these conn-

ten you wfll find articles that sell elscweere for 10 cti.
to 25 eta. We sell them ^ 5 cts. and 10 eta.
:

—• —-------------------

A FEW- fflNTS • W. s. hicks & son
To our customers why we can
sell'cheaper than our
competitors.
We have |pentour lifetinvi ht buying and
selHng yoods, and »e kgow how and
what to buy. and bought right is half
sold. Buy good Clothing b* us and you
will fhid that we get you.for a regular
customer Jivhich Is our aim. You buy
Only good clothing and that is the custo
mer we want to capture. Our edttre
stock of Clothing goes at cost to maft
room for our Fall Goods. Some are al
ready here, and mo^ coming. We are
going to the city next week to finish buy
ing and replenish the large stock already
ordered. So come dt once to be sure of
getting your share of this Bargain Sale.

j-| 0^0^

Table best the market affords,
Mrs. A. D. Wilburn, Proprietress.

and Refuroiabed Ttaronghaut.
Sample RoomffaCM X7.M Ptf IMy.
Poltte and Cnortcous Treatment To All..
OUVE mU-."i(BNTVCKY.

Olive Hill Plaping Mill Company.
: ARE HEADOUARTERS SOt S'

Men’s Suits $2.50 and up.
Boys’ Suits 75 cts. and up.

All Kinds Rough and Dressed Lomtw

s KTsiSSrS-sS L.OPPENHEIMER&CO.

Saab Doora. Laths. Fence Pickets, lime, Pat«t Plaatw.
Portland Cement. Vaiynda and Suir Work. Paints ^
Varnishea! We alwayfe carry a good rteck In lx»t^ quality■iwl poantity. Shop itfpenter work on short notice.

i

James Basfordaiil Miss Kona I (p

“*ioo|.
lofUoreheld.oiBcuiting. Wees- ^
• Ctarh Kolcarap wee caRiw on mnd coagnuolatioiix
W
EuheDmiean Sunday.
p,
, taidForg^ow-iwL
neaa viMtor in Pn^fort the teat

bDegene.

OUVE HlluU KY,

SI
O L R

PRICES

S.AVE

VOD

MONEV.

■■v-' .y

BUY' YOUR WATCHES
=:e* n. o iMi

- THE E X C L (J S 1 V.E DEALER IN HIS LINE

-

You set BETTER BARGAINS and iire HONES iLY ADVISED as to the merits and worth of your purchase
------- ^

-

\

------- ^ :ej

■ '

' '

t

FRIZZ E L L

The Dealer Who Gives All His Time,And Efforts To The Jewelry Lirie Exclusively....................
WATGHES

X

CLOCKS

CHAINS ,

STERLING
LEAh GLASS.

ADVEimSEI

The Crux
^^the
Race
Governor Folk Says It’s
Problem
Necessary

I

n* »—«—■ ay wiM M B» ow ,

uS I^Uh«4.
Deataas to bo roiiawed by tke ratter
are Urst drawn ou Uw bUnk or (ilaln
Klau with whltmt and waWr a>d tbaa
traced with red lead and tnrpenUiiA
'Tha flnt cuttlsf b cisaaed as “ronsbIns" in the sIsm ractorr, wben tbe
Slaat b cut or sroond out wberevor
tbere b a red Uua. Tbe trat eatUns
or rousbias b with a aort ateel dbk on
By C W. fAIRBANKi.
wbit'b tbere flowa a sobU stresn «<
water and very floe eand. Tbe dbk b
United »cttM
In a latlie, and tbe Sbsa b bold by
Governor Folk, in addiTSsinp’
Ute handa of tbe cutter, and on bb
the retail meichants of Missouri.
alilllty to firmly bold tbe gbaa and
at their convention, a few,, days
Oiie eyeelfht to eee that Knee are Wr HE negro who becomes s good citisen in til that is implied bwed
«ei>ei»de tbe QsaUty el tbe artlafco, spoke against the mail 'brd*
thereby will soon Itr^Iy orercoihfl the traditional preju- cb.
er business and favored adver
dice which
''' ' exbts
exists against hb ©olor.
9olor. It b not only a good ’ Cat sIsM In tilank er gbin form b
tising in^the town papers. He
known as bad gbaa or boot m«UI
thing to have liberty, but it b essentbl that each a*d all giaai. ernebing or eellapalng like eand
said in part:
Inatoad oT abattertng or brenklng like
should KXOWU.HOW TO ENJOY IT.
i'We an‘ proud of our splendid
window or Hind' gl*M.
^
We
should
learn,
first,
that
Uberty'b
not
license.*
We
should
j
cities and we want them to in-.
Prom tbe raugfalng or fint ratUng
ci^e in wealth and population respect the righu of others while insbtirig upon our own. If we are tbe article being cut gtwe to tbe

1

T

and We also want our country obedient to tJic law, if we are enamored of education, if we pmi^ce
towns to grow. We wish the those virtues which arc the baab of TRUE SOCIAL PROQIkESS,
citiy merchants to build up, but if we are helpful to our neighbors, we can win respect snd bresjpdown .
. we also desire the country mer-jjjp
if there i, prejudice sgsiiist us.
chant to prosper. 1 do not beig
necesatry for men to tesr down others in order thift thqr
lieve in the mail onler citizen.
succeed. Wesk men are those who take no thought of tbw felIf a place is good .enough for a
.miggl. of life and nek lo puM them dowir ia order that
manto ltvemand ^o
Jta
„„ Utet. are, mid dl too mm.,. BUT FOBmoney in, it is good enough for
•
TUSATELY THEY ABE IH THE IflXOBITY.
him to siiend his money,
Noirtefchant <an succeedwithiSdpHurfpl.
Most ^people sre willing to .proceed upon tbe old fas
out advertising in one way or another. Patronize your town pa-of live and let-ltee. While helping themeelves, they are willing|ei»erpera. build them up and they ©usly to ^ others WHO ARE DESERVING. Esdi one1lp»onld
will build the town up and build,
h6^es something tt>
peopW among whem he Uv«a and

A - i

trg« and

--

^t Mtt

ta Xk »te

fif k, ti^ teilUf »

HlLp”^raEM^A^

iMhlllw

wnx HELP YOC. Tmt

at you'i^t

wrongdoing in the commercial

lie of others you will hsva Bttlk

mttlfP no co^ribution to

h^i„r r

L,mgm„,^f.

There is aothing more important
ueation is THE BASIS OF ALL

V.. *1...
Ml
To tdvtndb we
by the light. All
bu.hiee»‘ will
will
be better for the cleansing pro__xL____ 1.__a
eo
■ ____ y.
k i;K;i;'g'tli^iugh
ai^d-for PRnURT'SS
PRO,IRESS in this
a,i.Ebu4.-ry
_ I. U
the Stamping out of evil.-f^- head, but it is necessary to educate the hrart and the

as w^

dtiks. one or Oralglelgb or gaa atona
Iiuisirted mxn England and Ike otbar
of blue stone, tbe fineet ratting bdag
dcaie with tbe Utter. Tbe poibbbg b
done witb wooden dbka. from wbloh
tbe gbaa goes to an ncid batb and
tbence bark le the pollaber, who uaes
a fkemlcal eanpoaod Uke patty, a«&
finally te ■ felt dbk or wheel, then tbe
brush erbeel and finals tke walk Wtm

ROBBED BEN FRANKLIN.
lie p.—epibn «c Ike ssm-w sue
fnm tke PsBiuylvnnb Onaette. Ne.
OMuinefi tke ••fcaekret ndvben., brbgn nod doeneeOck. prlntad bg B.
Franklin. P«et Uaeter. at tka newe
prluUng «IB-.wa. near Ike MarheC
Prtca, 10 abllUnga a yam. Wkare,a4vertbemeots ate taken tk-kad Book
menner:^
rratoBM «■ the Utb k
of'eZ
WllUaai Uard. out of Che
rruUta. eo half worn SMethe
US'S with eua four See hmeepua
• ftae Heltaod
ruSM at the
^ —
end Bosom. » ptUr
new Mted ud Seed with
hercbltf. mork^ With i

............................. ...................
WANTED r, or li active young m'en to
assist us in Belling our Bmiu-d nua)b«r
S.'trXT,.'! 'Tit
man -ijln lp. m Ic, *1 thy^^lomwt
number of contracts for our Texas
farms; t. the next larg«t a town lot,

and make yourself a. useful dtisen.
Education is not for the purpose of enaUing you to gH slo^ withwork but to make vour work count for the most There is s vast
.monn. of m.m»l l.bor u. b. done. Do md g« th. ponyrtml ido.
that maniml wo* u dogrmiin*. Alw.T^|^d, to pmlorm yo«r
FULL SHARE of it.
colored, know what H ia by our actual

^J;“'wr.S?4.*0,'r„a7K“ rntponooco.
fnrp.irtuular-.

W. do no. h.oo h»

others becaose we have engaged in it

». a-Tbe enU Uoyd proieade le seaeretand Lnlle and One! ewd he* heoa
Ibhibh colour’d Orest Coat, rod MckaL a '
pair ef hlach Mk breaohea aa aid faH
Bat (OS IttUe tor kUe and sswad ew tha
■Ide or IhS crawa erllh wkiu Thread, aad
U oM dark ealeurd wb: h«i
hape waar aoree ar Ibo atah
Whsevor I

o, h... h-Urn
On the contrary, we hava^re

• self rospret and n greater measure of the respect of otbsrs beeaam we

ONLY RAILROAO-t

SOUTH
EQUIPPED WITH
AUTOMATIC
ELECTKIC
BLOCK SIGNALS
OIIEEHSClKCm
t A»J>

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
amoH '

CIKCINMTJ
TO III imTUT (STES
SmiR,
.
SMthiMlu
mm4 SfiBdiWti

have lK.cn willing to put our hands to thetasks about us and to MAKE
OURSIXVF-S USEFUL, helpful membsrs -of the oommnmty.
Work! Work! Tliis is the keynote of success.
R « %
' Itw oneofthe eOXDITIONS bfouremsteoae. It is one ef the
gor-rproviderceii wr enjoy in this world- The m« whfi works with
his haiuU. all other things I cingerpuil, is as good ss the ms^ who works
with his head. H- w tanking liis eoutribu^ to society in an HON^ORAHLE way. %-h is.necesssn’ in our social and material progress.
A BROAD OPPORTUNITY LIB» BtFORB TH« COLOBKO RACl.
WHAT" IT WILL BECOME WILL OEPESto UPON WMAT IT DOtt, IH
THE FINAL ANALV8I8 PEOPLE ADVANCE ONLY BY VIRTUE OF
THEIR OWN EFFORT.

“Young Man, Get Married"
*
m.
1 r. miKim '
‘TT ■nn.'’K ever, .young nmn Hmnld got narriml * mo. u ho
I
and. . good .rite u«l om, PBOPEHLY
1 , I tlii.4 mon mo Imgfior who. tho, mo morriod >nd oo,«dollj
who. tlw. oro tho hood of o hopp, bmilj. 1 thit* .hot o.or,
Toong mv ”ho <'o'd‘>
IHo luo bo«^
would be anxious to be married.
It of oonmo mojum 0 gt)W
K temWo oml tmmr, m rmio 0 ta*o

fandy, Birr IT PAYS.._
limro om, day. whon it mem, u if 0«,7tk»g hod oooqdnd «0
moki m, iork hood ond n^amnxitgioo hoooT. I loooo *0 o»» d^
pn--od monUllv ond tinrl odt ptymoolW. Bot who. I fK k» ^
the tfhUdirn gadter arotutd me Aen my jw » life eomss hadL,-«ld I
.feelnewaguiA They fr«hen a nma op a. ao other tonic eaa As.

W A. OaUETT. fi

SILVER,_________ NOVELTIES

THE ElOHT OF A MAPPV FAMILY •UBNOWNOMtE
WIFE WAITINB TO ORBET A TINED NUBBAND ID THE

A HOME IN TEXAS.
JSi'iimO

_ and $40 acres each: nnd a
.hey sell for Jia), payable #1i) jht r
n 1^
You •
intereel on notes: no ua on
land till pabl.
pabl
for the big farma with all. iHan of diati
government.

a;

A brief hbtoiy and plan of distribuUon: Dr. Chaa. P. Simmons, of Oakville, Texas, tbe manufacturer of tbe
lus Simmou Liver Regulator six
I ago bought for his only son
.. .0 acres of land in Southwest
Texas for a stock ranch on which he
baa since pbeed $40,000.00 of improve
ments. ^mething
•thing over a year age
fcidently killed and since
I father has practically
given away tbe finest bo^ of rivor
bottom land in Southwest Texas.
WHO iS OR. C. F. SIMMONS?
Here'is what every comity ofllcial
has to say about Dr. X."'F. Simmons
and the land he b offering for sale.
‘To Whom ft may concern;—
We, me undersigned, have the
- pleasure of a perrenal acquainlanefe WHh Dr. C. F. Simm< ns for
the fiaat six years a rreident mkI
eitisen ef this county, and know
him to be a gentleman and a man
of standing and character and reKability and we conaider him reaponsible and trustworthy in hi»
businere dealings. He b the own
er of a fine tract of land in they
cofnty eonta^g between &S.000 and
60.000 acM Thia tract of butd fruits

-=‘h Dr. Simmosu we havJ found him
e frank, truthful and truatworthy
it is a pleasure to us to recommend
to the favorabb consideration of

, Lewis, Sheriff
, H. MeMurry, Co. .
. H. Ragan. Co^
Caure. Atty. at Law.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAID:
•‘TWYAS i« The GaaPKN
'
Loro."

SUNNV TEXAS AND SOME
OF ITS ADVANTAOrs.
No other aUta in the entire Union
■nows auehto variety of aoiland
■hows
aoil and produce
p
re
doM Texaa. There b nothing grown
MdoreTe
on a farm anywhere in the U. S. which
b r»t suecerefully grown lhere._ It is
e
rabli«
of
cattle,
hors
first ia —-------ductlon of peaches and c
t^*^ ^le’u^ed StaSTee^ in proIt*h^itore*3nber threi Michigan.-

Is seme «r ttw seethen aesrleem si
China there b a lyetitbe tkat li
tripbb are bora ;iaa M Ika Mraa AMdren will evootaalM barame a mSsE
rebel, ta arOw Is aroM Ikat «redt ai
CBlDdsa rareaa. lidA sw, a "vbd mm»“
b evflt for IB order to 4oeM» «M«k oC
the ibrec rtUUree b tbr deotlaod Msek
•beep. T1id'thM0jB«Bala bavlBS book
eonreyed late a parSoeNy dark roaaa.
tbt '-wise waa" takeo fikroo fMeod ai
twlna Mob ei a ditareet eobr. aa
white, red and hlaek. aad. eatoHac tha
room, tlea one of three pbere of slrlD«
areuad a wrbi ai reeli hkby. tW oao
which wbra brodgkl oat bie (bo Uaht
b tooad to have tha rod MHim^ Its
wrbt b dfewred kko a |>uppy.

It Iws more Iron than Ala^m^
It rauM more fnrit than Cal^pnua,
It raisre more tobacco than Virginia.
It raises more roekma than Geom. .

L=SS«lff

It has an annual dlatribotioB of $$ for

'.V

iu children. TYwre are no Wimrd »r
tornadore or earthquakes or cyclones;
.jfs wh^^ere wooro W months m
the year. 01^ the farmer does n..t
have to wort bard six arentJu m the

■^aa three araeh IIT* In (ha eeaktry
twvB froto which yon rereor
“WeU. I c***: Ton -rewbi to have
«MB tho BMherlata to ov remtery of
^fhiiiday.’'-Harpar'o Baaak.
Show BB the MB who Borar askre
1 mbtakr bbA wo wiH mew yoo a baa
who aorar mafcre aaythlac,—Wtybnd
ooBeek t ad' ii'rtoiwreif
The "Book af AdrartlwHBr weoM
Bt tha prmmU day obbod oreat readera iw 1b into. It was firesnred a*
the owuaaBd af Qnom BBsahMh and
ortuted to 1W6. 'rh* pnrs-re of thw •
book was to drOM the teeWtooa dtoripHno aad rttnal of «M Bachok rbuork.
re that solfonMty Meahl bo aoawod la
Orret BHtoto. Thb book was tho di
rect orl»ia ai a ------- ——»>-

City Real Estate Comp y.
OUVE HILLfc

KENTUCKY.

